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Abstract 
Riverbeds in Taiwan are full of granular materials such as boulder, cobble, gravel, sand, and silt. Under the action of 
floods, particles with their sizes from little to large will be floating upward and then flowing with floods gradually. 
Mechanical models for critical conditions of debris flows taken by some other researchers in Taiwan are mainly 
based on slope stability criteria. However real debris flows are generally observed to be initiated when granular soils 
start floating upward. Under such circumstances, a more proper mechanical model was proposed by the authors. It 
was proved that such a model can provide proper solutions as compared with those produced from tests. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the National Tsing Hua University, Department of Power Mechanical 
Engineering.
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Nomenclature 
v a  superficial velocity (m/sec)  
vsc  actual seepage velocity under critical conditions (m/sec) 
vbc bottom velocity under critical conditions (m/sec) 
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1. Introduction 
Fig.1 shows that very severe debris flows happened at Shirnmu Village, Nantou, Taiwan. It is generally observed 
that granular soils are floating upward at first and then flowing with floods when a debris flow is to be initiated. 
Since particles of smaller size are easier to flow under lower bottom velocity, void volume and bottom velocity for 
granular soils are then subject to increasing. Thereafter larger particles have the potential to flow. Based on the 
above-mentioned observation, a mechanical model was proposed by the authors at first. Then a theoretical governing 
equation was formulated. Some theoretical solutions of bottom velocities were calculated and presented with 
different values of void ratios, inclination angles of riverbed and particle sizes. 
(a)
(b)
Fig. 1. Very severe debris flows happened at Shen-mu Village, Nantou, Taiwan.  
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2. Mechanical model for initiating a debris flow 
Fig. 2 shows that a semi-infinite granular riverbed with inclination angle͊. When the ground water table is on 
the riverbed surface, a relationship between hydraulic gradient i and superficial velocity v from reference [1] can 
therefore be decribed as follows: 
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Fig. 2.  Seepage flow in a semi-infinite sloping ground consisting of granular soils.  
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where i in Eq. 1 can be evaluated as 
Esin/  '' LHi    (2)
where 
 'H drop of head when water flowing through the element SMNT 
 'L length of water flowing through the element SMNT 
 E inclination angle of riverbed or the element SMNT 
The area A of the element SMNT  is 
EcosLzzBA '     (3)
where 
 z vertical depth of the element SMNT 
 B horizontal width of the element SMNT 
Since water cannot be flowing through the solid particles but only through the voids between the grains, the 
actual seepage velocity vs is 
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where 
 vA void area  of the element SMNT 
 e void ratio of the element SMNT 
The upward seepage pressure ps for the element SMMT is 
g
v
p sws 2
2J    (5)
where 
 wJ unit weight of water 
 g  gravitational acceleration 
The effective stress acting downward along MN is 
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where 
 cW submerged weight of the element SMNT 
 satJ unit weight for the fully saturated soils 
 subJ unit weight for the submerged soils 
When the downward effective stress V c  is balanced by the upward seepage pressure ps, there is no effective 
stress acting on the bottom of the element SMNT such that the critical conditions for debris flows are achieved. The 
equation for the determination of the actual seepage velocity under critical conditions vsc is therefore formulated as 
follows: 
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When the semi-infinite sloping ground is consisted of granular soils with the same size, z in Eq. 9 can be taken as 
the particle diameter D; and under such conditions vbc can be taken as vsc. Thus Eq. 9 becomes 
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3. Theoretical Solutions for vbc
When  Gs=2.65 and g=9.807m/sec
2, Eq. 10 becomes 
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D
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By using Eq. 11, theoretical solutions for vbc with different values of void ratios, inclination angles of riverbeds 
and particle sizes are given in Table 1. It is found from Table 1 that 
Table 1. theoretical solutions for vbc with different values of void ratios e, inclination angles of riverbeds͊, and particle sizes D.
e ͊ D vbc(m/sec) e ͊ D vbc(m/sec) e ͊ D(m) vbc(m/sec) 
0.6 
0o
1.0m 4.498 
0.8
0o
1.0m 4.241 
1.0
0o
1.0m 4.023 
30.48cm 2.483 30.48cm 2.341 30.48cm 2.221 
7.62cm 1.242 7.62cm 1.171 7.62cm 1.111 
4.76mm 0.310 4.76mm 0.293 4.76mm 0.278 
0.074mm 0.039 0.074mm 0.036 0.074mm 0.035 
15o
1.0m 4.345 
15
o
1.0m 4.097 
15o
1.0m 3.886 
30.48cm 2.399 30.48cm 2.262 30.48cm 2.146 
7.62cm 1.199 7.62cm 1.131 7.62cm 1.073 
4.76mm 0.3 4.76mm 0.283 4.76mm 0.268 
0.074mm 0.037 0.074mm 0.035 0.074mm 0.033 
30o
1.0m 3.896 
30
o
1.0m 3.673 
30o
1.0m 3.484 
30.48cm 2.151 30.48cm 2.028 30.48cm 1.924 
7.62cm 1.075 7.62cm 1.014 7.62cm 0.962 
4.76mm 0.269 4.76mm 0.253 4.76mm 0.240 
0.074mm 0.034 0.074mm 0.032 0.074mm 0.030 
45o
1.0m 3.181 
45
o
1.0m 2.999 
45o
1.0m 2.845 
30.48cm 1.756 30.48cm 1.656 30.48cm 1.571 
7.62cm 0.878 7.62cm 0.828 7.62cm 0.785 
4.76mm 0.219 4.76mm 0.207 4.76mm 0.196 
0.074mm 0.027 0.074mm 0.026 0.074mm 0.024 
It is clearly vivid from Table 1 that when e = 0.6, ͊=0 and D = 1.0 to 0.074mm, the calculated values of vbc are 
varying from 4.498 to 0.039m/sec; when e = 0.6, D = 1.0m, and ͊=0 to 45o, the produced values of vbc are varying 
from 4.498 to 3.181m/sec; when D = 1.0m, ͊=0o, and e = 0.6 to 1.0, the calculated values of vbc are varying from 
4.498 to 4.023m/sec; when͊=0 and e =0.35 (for a denser conditions), the resulting values of vbc for D = 1.0m, 
30.48cm, 7.62cm and 4.76mm, are 4.897, 2.704, 1.352 and 0.338m/sec, respectively. Test Results of vbc addressed 
by Graham et. al. [2] for particles with D = 1.0m, 30.48cm, 7.62cm and 4.76mm are 4.902, 2.706, 1.353, and 
0.338m/sec, respectively. Since all the theoretical solutions from this study are close to those test results addressed 
by Graham et. Al. [2], it can be deduced that the model presented in this paper can provide proper solutions for the 
initiation of a debris flow. Besides the conditions for ͊=0, the new model can also be extended to other conditions 
in which͊ɫ0. 
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4. Conclusions 
A new model for the initiation of debris flows was proposed by the authors at first. Then solutions from the new 
model were proved to be almost the same as those test results conducted by Graham et. al. when inclination angle of 
riverbed is equal to zero. Finally, it is demonstrated that solutions from the new model can be extended to those 
conditions where inclination angles of riverbeds are greater than zero and particle sizes and void ratios are varying 
from small to large. 
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